Art and Design Camp
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RafFLes Design Institute Riyadh
Intersection of AlOrubah & Prince Turki Road
Home OffIceS Compound
OfFIce # 25

WHY SUMMER ART CAMP?

CAMP DATES:

Explore, discover and create at RafFles Junior College

Week 1: 14th May to 18th May

Art & Design Camp. We offer accomplished teaching artists,

Week 2: 21st May to 25th May

small class sizes, fLexible schedules, a variety of media and

Week 3: 28th May to 1st June

excellent facilities. Camp classes range from exploratory

Week 4: 4th June to 8th June

creative expression to rigorous investigation of design

Week 5: 11th June to 15th June

principles. We are committed to nurturing children›s love for

Week 6: 2nd July to 6th July

creating art, whatever their age, interest or skill level.

Week 7: 9th July to 13th July
Week 8: 16th July to 20th July

Campers get to

Summer Art Camp provides

• Learn new visual art skills

• Experienced art educators

• Explore creativity

• 1:3 adult/student ratio

• Discover new media

• Flexible class schedules

• Create own works of art

• Lots of class choices

• Join a community of artists

• A supportive

• Gain conFidence to
express themselves
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creative community
• A variety of inspiring media

• Make new friends

• Excellent college studios

• Have fun!

• Supplies and equipment

Week 9: 23rd July to 27th July
Week 10:30th July to 3rd August
Week 11: 6th August to 10th August
Week 12: 13th August to 17th August
Week 13: 20th August to 25th August
Week 14: 27th August to 31st August
Week 15: 3rd September to 7th September
Week 16: 10th September to 14th September
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+
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Week 3
May 28 - june 1

Doodling art

Shrink Art

June 4 - 5
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Recycling art

(Ramadan)

Painting

(Ramadan)

illustration

Week 4

3

Printmaking
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Week 5

Tape Art

Printmaking

June 11 - 15

Week 6
July 2 - 6

Week 7
July 9 - 13

Week 8
July 16 - 20
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Week 9
July 23 - 27

Week 10
July 30- 3rd August

Week 11
August 6 - 10

Week 12
August 13-17
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Week 13
August 20-25

Week 14
August 27-31

Drawing and

Wire sculpting

Printmaking

Shrink Art

Mixed media

Printmaking

Story telling

Stop Motion

Wire

Painting

Character
design

through art -

sculpting

Comic book

Week 15
September 3-7

Week 16
September 10-14

Doodling

Art and craft

art

Create your
doll

Digital art

Drawing and

Graffiti art

Painting

Krink Markers

Play with

Printmaking

Patterns

Printmaking

Make
creative
bracelets
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CAMP CLASS Description
Drawing & painting
Build drawing and painting skills through multi-media
projects that explore the basics of line, shape, composition,
and color. We will study famous artists and their work, and
draw inspiration, to create our own masterpieces. Students
will work independently as well as collaborate with others

ton of fun making a ton of art!
Saudi Pop Art
After researching and discovering various pop artists,
become a pop artist yourself by creating large pop art

to build creative problem solving and teamwork.

sculptures, prints, and drawings!

Story telling through art- Comics

GraffIti art

Create and develop your own original characters and
worlds. By using the basics of storytelling and the structure
of comics, you will weave your own fantastical tales.
Character Design
Explore two-dimensional and sculptural character design
using a variety of materials and techniques. Focus on the
look and feel of the character as well as developing the

After researching and discovering various graffIti artists,
become a graffIti artist yourself by Drawing on wall with
Krink markers and learn new techniques how to use KRINK
markers
Paper Craft
Origami techniques

story of who the character is and what motivates them.

Story Illustration

Printmaking

Emphasis will be on character design, creating artistic text,

Get your ink and rollers ready, It's time to unleash your inner
master printmaker! Working together and independently this
class will explore how to make plates for artistic printing
11

rolling, inking, and working together, we're going to have a

out of everyday materials. Printing, stamping, collaging,

Learn the fundamentals of telling stories through drawing.
illusions of movement, and perspective. Students will learn
basic book making techniques to contain these new stories
and illustration skills. Get ready to tell stories like never
before!
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Wires Sculptures
Create amazing sculptural pieces using wire.
Printmaking - Screenprinting
Get introduced to the world of advertisements and pop-art
culture. In this class we will learn the basic techniques of
screenprinting. Focusing on a hands-on traditional medium.
Mixed Media
There are no limits to what you can create in this hands on,
exploratory class! We will use drawing, painting, collage,
and printmaking techniques to create unique works of art.
Handbuilding with Clay
Learn basic hand–building techniques to create a body of
work using many different types of clay. Pinch, coil, and
slab methods will be used, as well as techniques to create
attachments and textures.
Tape Art
Techniques to use the tape to create wonderful art

Meet our Teaching Artists
Deidre Riley is contemporary realist painter that is based
in NEw England, working within the subjects of still life,
landscape and portrait. She has a BA in Art History and an
MFA in Visual Art as well as advanced classical academic
art training in drawing and painting. Deidre has taught K-12,
college and adult students.
Fatimah Abdulhady is a printmaker and Art instructor at
RaffLes design institute. Fatimah is a member of Northern
Print at Newcastle, England. She has a diploma on Anatomy
for artist Her last solo Exhibition was "Out Of Print" in 2016 ..
Fatimah aims to inspire students to pursue what they are most
passionate about.
Jehad Alhemaid She is an illustrator, painter, storyteller,
She teaches art to children. She aspires to write children's
books.

Photomontage Combine two or more Photographs by cutting
them up and joining them together in A new, unreal subject.
Play with patterns
Invent new colors, experiment with patterns and paint.
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HOW TO REGISTER
Tuition fee is SR. 1000/- per week. This amount includes the
equipment and supplies except where noted in the class
description.
• We offer a 10 % discount upon registering for 4 weeks. We
Also apply 10 % discount for the second sibling of the same
family.
Payment should be made to the following banks:
• Riyadh Bank
• Samba
- Account No.: 1907000712
- IBAN NO.: SA 9740000000001907000712
- Currency: S.R.
- Modes of Payment : Cash, Cheque, Credit Cards.
A copy of the receipt should be sent via whatsapp to

Tuition
Tuition includes equipment and supplies, except where noted
in the class description. You can Choose one of the two
discounts listed below:
• 15 % discount for 1 month subscription.
OR
• A 10 % discount for the second brother/sister.
Lunch & Snacks
Lunch is home cooked for campers enrolled in our camps.
Staff
Our instructors are qualifIed teaching artists who are
enthusiastic about sharing the joy of art making with young
people. All Summer Art Camp administrators, instructors and
support staff are carefully screened and subjected to a
background check.

confIrm registration. Please don't hesitate to contact us at
0552995509.
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Camp Procedures
Safety

Camper behavior expectations:

RaffLes Design Institute is a secure facility and our safety

Respectful

policies and practices are strictly observed. All visitors

• Use a quiet voice, respectful tone and appropriate language

to the campus must remain in the Main Gallery unless

• Use equipment and materials appropriately

escorted by an authorized staff person. We cannot allow

• Keep hands, feet and objects to yourself

unauthorized persons to have access to the children

Responsible

entrusted in our care; we appreciate your full cooperation in

• Follow all safety rules

making our campus a safe and secure place.

• Clean up after yourself
• Maintain self-control

Sign-in/Sign-out

Ready

Guardians are required to walk students in and out of our

• Be attentive, listen and follow directions

building and sign them in and out. Only parents and persons

• Put in your best effort

whom you designated on your registration form will be

• Leave personal items stowed during class time

allowed to pick up your child. Please have your card provided
at registration.
Non-Emergency Communication
If a camper is feeling too unwell to participate, vomits, has
a bathroom accident, has a fever, or requires healthcare
beyond basic fIrst aid, parents will be called to pick up the
child from camp.
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RAFFLES DESIGN INSTITUTE POLICIES:
Location

Course Cancellations: If a course fails to meet minimum

Classes are held in RaffLes Design Institute Riyadh at the

enrollment fIve business days before the first class meeting,

intersection of AlOrubah & Prince Turki road. We are located

it may be cancelled. In this case we will contact you to

in the Home OffIces Compound, Building #25.

choose an alternate class. If no alternates are acceptable
you will receive a full refund.

Supplies
Tuition includes equipment and supplies unless otherwise

Changes/Errors: RAffLES reserves the right to make changes

noted in the course catalog.

to its curriculum, courses or instructors without prior
notice. RAffLES is not responsible for errors, omissions or

Snacks

inaccuracies in our catalog, website, print media or other

Snacks are provided by the camp.

sources.

Clothing

Regulations: A learning community depends on the good

Please be sure your child is dressed appropriately to get

judgment and considerate behavior of its members. Any

messy. An apron will be provided as well.

student whose conduct infringes on the rights of others will
be dismissed without refund.

How to Contact Us
If you need to reach our staff during class hours, please call

No withdrawal policy or refund will be provided once the

0552995509 or email at info@rafFLes-me.com

student has enrolled for the course and made the payment.

The institute reserves the right to dismiss a student on the
grounds of poor behavior or bullying of any kind.
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Where is camp check in?

Can I go to class with my camper?

Camp is held in our main building, RaffLes Design Institute

We encourage independence in our campers and expect them to

Riyadh, OffIce #25 at Home OfFIces Compound located at the

be able to attend class without their adult.

intersection of AlOrubah and Prince Turki Road.
What if my question isn't answered here?
Do I need to purchase supplies?

If you don't see the information you're looking for, please

We provide all the supplies and equipment your child will

contact us at 0552995509 or email at info@raffLes-me.com.

need.
Please follow us on our Instagram, Facebook and Snapchat at
Do I need to pack a lunch or snacks?

RaffLesKSA to see your child's creativity on display!

Lunch is provided. Snacks are not provided. Vending machines
are available.
What should my camper wear?
Please make sure that your child is dressed appropriately to
get messy. An apron will be provided by RaFFLes.
Do I need to sign my camper in and out?
At sign in, we are assuming responsibility for your child, and
the sign in process is a written record of that transfer of
care. At sign out we are responsible for releasing your child
to an authorized person and we may take extra measures to
ensure that we release campers to the appropriate person.
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